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Dan Brody

Subject: FW: E-Bulletin - Mar 4, 2012 - Water Lecture!

  

Newton Conservators 

E-Bullet in  

Sunday,  March 4,  2012 
  . . .  Newton's land t rust  working to preserve open space since 1961   

   

 

President's Message! 

Truly mixed feel ings come as t he wint er of  2011-12 draws t o a close.  It  is 

lat e February,  and we have had st unningly mild weather for months,  wit h 
l i t t le snow.  For t hose of  us who would rat her be outdoors t han anywhere 

else,  t his has been almost  pure j oy.  Unfort unat ely it ’ s hard t o deny t he 
sinking feel ing t hat  a bad hangover l ikely fol lows t he short  t erm guil t y 

pleasure of  t his New England wint er t hat  never came.    Record storms,  more 
wint ers l ike 2010-11 and global dist urbances as a result  of  t he cl imat e 

change are t he possible f l ip side of  t his great  weat her.  So what  do we do? 
  

Our work as Newt on Conservators t o preserve our open space is one 
import ant  t hing,  al lowing us t o play a role in mit igat ing cl imat e change by 

prot ect ing t rees and plant s and by f lood cont rol,  among ot her st rat egies.  
Please j oin us in our ef fort s t his spring.   On Newt on Serves Day,  April  29,  we 

wil l  be leading a number of  groups at  various sit es t o remove invasive plant s t o improve t he habit at  in 
our parks.  Also,  as a member of  Newt on’ s Open Space Advisory Commit t ee,  we need your help in 

updat ing t he Open Space Plan,  which is essent ial  t o acquiring more open space in years t o come.  
Please respond t o t he Cit y of  Newton Recreat ion and Open Space Survey,  and come t o t he publ ic 

meet ing March 21st .  Det ails can be found on our websit e,  www.newt onconservat ors.org.  Happy spring 
t o al l ,  and I hope t o see you in April .  

 
Jane Sender, President  
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Newton Conservators Walks/ Activities Calendar – Spring 2012  

The Newt on Conservat ors is Newt on’ s own land t rust  and open space organizat ion and sponsors walks 
in t he spring and fal l .   Please not e t hat  t he walks/ act ivit ies meet  at  di f ferent  t imes.  Some are 

weat her dependent ;  please cal l  t r ip leader if  in doubt .    There is no charge for at t ending our t r ips and 
act ivit ies.   Check out  our websit e at  www.newt onconservators.org for updat es t o t his schedule.  
  

Monday,  March 5,   7 pm 

Blue Revolution: A Water Ethic for America 

with Cynthia Barnett,  journalist and author 

Newton Free Library,  Druker Auditorium 

Newton Conservators Lecture Series 

Co-sponsored by Green Decade and the Newton Free Library 
 

Join award-winning j ournal ist  Cynt hia Barnet t  as she describes an i l lusion of  wat er 

abundance t hat  has encouraged everyone,  f rom homeowners t o farmers t o ut i l i t ies,  t o 
t ap more and more.  She proposes t he most  import ant  part  of  t he solut ion is also t he 

simplest  and least  expensive:  a shared wat er et hic among cit izens,  government  and 
maj or wat er users.  Blue Revolut ion was recent ly named by t he Boston Globe one of  

t he best  science books of  2011;  her previous book,  Mirage:  Florida and t he Vanishing 
Wat er of  t he East ern U.S. ,  won t he gold medal for best  nonf ict ion in t he Florida Book 

Awards.  

 
Wednesday,  March 21,   7-10 pm 

Newton Open Space Plan Public Workshop 

Newtonville Senior Center,  345 Walnut Street,  Newton 

The Cit y of  Newt on is in t he process of  updat ing it s Recreat ion and Open Space 

Plan.  The Plan expresses our col lect ive vision for t he Cit y’ s open space and 
set s out  priorit ies t o enhance and prot ect  our nat ural and recreat ional 

resources.  An updat ed plan is also necessary t o make t he Cit y el igible t o apply 
for cert ain St at e funding programs.    Come t o t his workshop t o learn about  it  

and t o give some input  on open space priorit ies for Newt on’ s recreat ion,  

passive recreat ion,  and conservat ion orient ed open spaces going int o t he 
fut ure.   Mpre info on t he process can be found at  

ht t p: / / www.newt onma.gov/ gov/ planning/ lrplan/ os/ default .asp or cont act  
Juris Alksnit is at  (617) 796-1122 or j alksnit is@newt onma.gov.   The cit y is 

circulat ing a survey t o t ry t o get  a sense of  t he cit izens' personal priorit ies 
when it  comes t o parks and recreat ion in Newt on.  The result s of  t his survey 

wil l  help guide t he administ rat ion and it s spending in t he coming years.   We urge you t o t ake t he t ime 
t o f i l l  out  t he onl ine survey so t hat  your voice wil l  be heard.  when it  comes t o decisions about  park 

land,  open space and recreat ion in Newt on.   Find t he Recreat ion and Open Space Survey at  
ht t p: / / www.surveymonkey.com/ s/ TH3M3BB.   

 
Saturday,  March 24,   1 pm to 3 pm 

The Hidden Life of Vernal Pools - Forest and Vernal Pool Exploration at Webster 

Woods 

Join us in Webst er Woods,  Newt on’ s largest  conservat ion area,  as we walk t he 
woods and explore t he large vernal pool found t here.   Vernal pools,  because of  

periods of  drying,  do not  support  breeding populat ions of  f ish.   Many organisms 

have evolved t o use a t emporary wet land which wil l  dry but  where t hey are not  
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eat en by f ish.  These organisms are t he "obl igat e" vernal pool species,  so cal led because t hey must  use 

a vernal pool for various part s of  t heir l i fe cycle.  Join us as we invest igat e t he obl igat e vernal pool 
species,  including fairy shrimp,  mole salamanders and t he wood f rog.   “ Herps”  (rept i les and 

amphibians) are t he st ars of  t he show but  we wi l l  also bot anize.   Sampling equipment  wil l  be 
provided;  bring hand lenses if  you have t hem.   We wil l  walk even in t he rain so dress 

accordingly.   Meet  at  t he end of  Warren St reet  on t he west ern edge of  Webst er Conservat ion Area or 
(for t hose not  up t o a 1 mile hike round-t rip) meet  up wit h t he group at  2 pm in t he back parking lot  

(far back) of  Congregat ion Mishkan Tef i la,  t he vernal pool is right  here.   Trip Leader is Eric Olson (617-

872-9928).  

 
Monday,  March 26,   7 pm 

Growing Green: Ask the Experts About Organic Gardening and Landscaping 

with Panelists Risa Edelstein,  Jessica Banhazi and Sarah Little 

(Green Decade/Newton and the Newton Free Library) 

Newton Free Library,  Druker Auditorium 

Panel ist s Risa Edelst ein,  Jessica Banhazi and Sarah Lit t le wil l  share secret s for creat ing ecological,  

edible and ext raordinari ly beaut iful  yards and gardens.  At t endees wil l  learn how t o:   promot e soil  
fert i l i t y,  conserve wat er and energy,  prevent  and correct  pest  problems,  deal wit h invasive plant s,  

and avoid t he use of  poisons and synt het ic chemicals.   The program wil l  be moderat ed by El l ie 
Goldberg,  Green Decade/ Newt on advisory board member and former co- chair of  GreenCAP,  t he 

Commit t ee for Alt ernat ives t o Pest icides.   
 

 
Tuesday,  March 27,  2012,  7-9 pm 

HAPPY 10th BIRTHDAY, NEWTON CPA! for 

Waban,  Newton Highlands & Newton Upper Falls (Ward 5 & Beyond) 

Waban Library Center,  1608 Beacon Street 

How would you al locat e nearly $20 mil l ion for af fordable housing,  hist oric resources,  
open space & recreat ion land in Newt on over t he next  5 years?  Come learn about  t he 

CPA,  enj oy hist oric phot os & maps of  your neighborhood,  & share your priorit ies for 
fut ure funding.  Ref reshment s provided!   You can also t ake our 8-quest ion survey f rom:  

www.surveymonkey.com/ s/ NYFZCDH on t he CPA.   Cont act  Al ice E.  Ingerson,  

617.796.1144,  aingerson@newt onma.gov.   for more info.  

 
Sunday,  April 22,  2 pm   

Finding Newton’s Old Waterworks at Cutler Pond 
 

Few people walking t hrough t he woods in Cut ler Pond real ize t hat  t he park is t he sit e 
of  a wat erworks const ructed by Newt on in t he 1870s t o supply t he Cit y wit h clean 

wat er.  Guided by old diagrams and phot os,  we wil l  locate t he old pumps and wel ls 
along t he 1-mile t rai l  and visual ize how t his elaborat e engineering syst em worked.  

Ext ra opt ion:  a 1/ 2-mile walk along t he sit e of  t he old f i l t er basins and t he pumping 

st at ion at  Needham St reet .  Meet  at  t he Cut ler Pond DCR parking lot  on Kendrick 
St reet  j ust  across t he Charles River in Needham.   Walk Leader:   Lucy Caldwell  St air 

 
 

Saturday,  April 28,  10 am 

Spring Migrants Bird Walk along the Charles River in Waltham and Newton 

Join expert  birders f rom the Newt on Conservators and t he Walt ham Land Trust  as we 

ident ify early spring migrant s along t he Charles River bet ween t he Walt ham Wat ch 
Factory and Auburndale Park.   Bring your binoculars t o see red winged blackbirds,  

t ree swal lows,  east ern phoebes,  yel low rumped,  palm and yel low warblers.  We wil l  
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also observe many of  our resident  species of  cardinals,  downy woodpeckers,  blue j ays,  

chickadees and t uf t ed t it mice in ful l  breeding mode.  If  we’ re lucky,  we may also spy 
carol ina wrens,  red bel l ied woodpeckers and some rapt ors including red t ailed and 

coopers hawks.  Remember your bird l ist s!    This walk is cosponsored by t he Newt on 
Conservat ors and t he Walt ham Land Trust .   Meet  at  back parking lot  of  t he Walt ham 

Wat ch Factory,  183 Crescent  St ,  Walt ham.    Walk Leaders are Sonj a Wadman (857-231-
1558),  Ted Kukl inski (617-332-7753),   and Al ison Leary (617-821-5619).  

 
Sunday,  April 29,   10 am 

Garlic Mustard Pull  at Saw Mill Brook Park (NewtonSERVES Project) 

Garl ic Must ard,  a nat ive of  Europe t hat  probably came here as a garden herb,  has now 
invaded our backyards,  parks,  forest s and conservat ion areas.   It  is high up on t he 

federal/ st at e of f icial  l ist  of  plant  invaders t hreat ening our environment .   It  wil l  
quickly cover vast  areas,  and low l ight  forest ed areas,  shading out  ot her plant s,  

chemical ly al t ering t he soil  t o inhibit  germinat ion of  compet it or seeds,  and alt ering 
t he habit at  for nat ive insect s such as but t erf l ies.   But  in areas where it  is j ust  st art ing 

t o invade,  it  only t akes a small  amount  of  ef fort  t o be rid of  it .   It  is a biennial very 
easily ident if ied and pul led when t he second year plant s are f lowering in 

April / May.   If  not  pul led,  each plant  wil l  scat t er hundreds t o t housands of  seeds lat er 
in t he season t hat  wil l  become f irst  year plant s t he next  year,  and also remain as viable seeds for 

several more years.   St urdy shoes,  long pant s ,  long sleeves and work gloves are recommended.   Meet  
at  t he parking lot  on Vine St reet .   Trip Leader:   Kat herine Howard (617-527-1796  H,   617-721-2571 C).  

 
Sunday,  April 29,   10 am 

Garlic Mustard Pull at Blue Heron Bridge  (NewtonSERVES Project) 

This is t he fourt h year working along t he Charles River Greenway at  t his bridge sit e,  
helping t he Trust ees of  t he Reservat ions wit h t heir st ewardship of  t he f loodplain 

forest .   We wil l  again mix in some general nat ure st udy so bring binoculars and an insect  
net  and hand lens if  you have t hem.   Park at  t he Pleasant  St reet  Super St op and Shop 

parking lot  in Wat ert own at  t he corner furt hest  f rom t he st ore.  This spot  is direct ly in 
f ront  of  you as you ent er t he parking lot  f rom Pleasant  St reet .  There is a path ent rance 

t here.  Turn lef t  and fol low pat h t o t he Blue Heron Bridge.   Trip leader is Eric Olson (617-
872-9928).  

 
Sunday,  April 29,   10 am 

Garlic Mustard Pull at Dolan Pond  (NewtonSERVES Project) 

Meet  at  Dolan Pond Conservat ion Area in West  Newton.   St reet  parking is 
available near t he four ent rances at  Webst er Park (a st reet  of f  Webst er 

St reet ),  St rat ford Road and Cumberland Road.   Recent  (February 2012) surveys 
found a new garl ic must ard st and in an of f -t rail  corner of  t he propert y,  and a 

few pat ches of  roset t es in previously worked areas.   Come help us eradicat e 
t his soil -damaging invasive f rom t his gem of  a pocket  park.   Crews also 

removed nearly every knot weed st em f rom one area but  knot weed removal 
t akes years t o complet e,  and each t ime it  get s easier.   We wil l  mix in some 

general nat ure st udy so bring binoculars for observing birds and ot her 
creat ures t hat  make t his vernal pool  area home.   Trip Leader is Ted 

Kukl inski  (617-332-7753).  

 
Sunday,  April 29,   10 am 

Invasive Pull at Nahanton Park  (NewtonSERVES Project) 
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Many nat ive habit at s,  including grassland,  and open woodland habit at s are al l  

t hreat ened by invasive plant s.  They out -compet e nat ive plant s,  reduce biodiversit y and 
may negat ively impact  birdl ife.   Nahant on Park is one of  many of  our open spaces 

suf fering f rom infest at ions of  non-nat ive,  invasive plant  species,  including black 
swal lowwort ,  mult i-f lora rose,  t ree of  heaven,  and black locust  seedl ings.  Join us in 

preserving t he beaut y and diversit y of  t his special park by spending a few hours cut t ing 
back/ removing t hese invasive species.  St urdy shoes,  long pant s,  long sleeves and work gloves are 

recommended.    Meet  in t he large parking lot  of f  Winchest er St reet .    Trip Leader is Jane Sender (617-

462-8425).  

 
Wednesday,  May 2,   6 pm 

Newton Conservators Annual Meeting – Post 440 

This year,  t he Newt on Conservat ors’  annual meet ing wil l  t ake place on 
Wednesday,  May 2,  at  6 pm at  Nonant um Post  440.   The keynot e speaker wil l  

be Dr.  Douglas Tal lamy,  Professor and Chair of  Ent omology and Wildl ife 
Ecology at  t he Universit y of  Delaware,  and aut hor of  t he wonderful  book 

Bringing Nat ure Home.    In his book,  Professor Tal lamy reviews how t he plant  
world is t he crucial  base t hat  convert s t he sun’ s energy int o food energy and 

how plant  diversit y support s insect  diversit y,  which in t urn support s t he 
diversit y of  bird and ot her animal species.   Register at  

www.newt onconservat ors.org.   Locat ion:   American Legion Post  440,  225 Cal ifornia St reet ,  Newt on 
02460.  

 
Sunday,  May 6,   10 am  

Garlic Mustard Pull at Cold Spring Park  

Cold Spring Park is one area becoming infest ed wit h t he highly invasive garl ic must ard 
plant  (see above descript ion for April  29 pul ls).   We wil l  spend a few hours pul l ing along 

t he Cochit uate Aqueduct  walk,  st aying in upland areas away f rom wet lands.   In case of  
poison ivy,  wear long pant s and garden gloves.   Trash bags wil l  be provided;  t he plant s 

must  be disposed of  as t rash,  not  as yard wast e.   Meet  at  t he Duncklee Rd.  ent rance,  at  
t he Newt on Highlands side of  t he park.    Trip leader is Kat herine Howard (617-527-1796 

h,   617-721-2571 c).  

 
Saturday,  May 6,   2 pm 

Newton Aqueducts Hike 

This is a very popular 4-6 mile hike t hrough woods,  meadows and f ields along t he 

Newt on sect ions of  t he Sudbury and Cochit uat e aqueduct s.  Part s of  t he pat hs t raverse 
close t o backyards,  so hikers do need t o be respect ful  of  privat e propert y.  This is a 

st eady but  not  fast  hike.  Part icipant s should be in suf f icient ly good shape t o keep up 
wit h t he group.   There are cut of fs for t hose who wish t o short en t he hike.  Meet  in f ront  

of  t he St arbucks cof fee shop near t he Waban MBTA st at ion.   Trip leader is Henry Finch 
(617-964-4488).  

 
Saturday,  May 12,   2 pm – 4 pm 

Follow up Garlic Mustard Pulls (locations TBD) 

See above descript ion of  garl ic mustard.    Check wit h websit e (www.newt onconservators.org) or cal l  

leaders.   Locat ions wil l  be chosen depending on where t he need is great est .   Trip leaders are  Eric 
Olson (617-872-9928) and Kat herine Howard (617-527-1796).  
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Sunday,  May 13,   8 am 

Annual Nahanton Park Mother’s Day Bird Walk 
 

Nahanton Park of fers a mix of  woodlands,  wet lands,  edge habit at  and meadows along 

t he Charles River,  making it  one of  t he best  birding spot s in Newton for bot h 

migratory and resident  songbirds.  Likely f inds include;  bright ly colored warblers,  
vireos,  and orioles wit h bluebirds,  scarlet  t anagers,  and swal lows also expect ed.  Ent er 

t he park at  t he Nahanton St reet  ent rance next  t o t he river.  Parking is available inside 

t he park.  Bring binoculars if  you have t hem.  Beginners as wel l  as experienced birders 

are welcome. Boot s are recommended.   Walk wil l  be cancel led in st eady rain.  

Cosponsored wit h Friends of  Nahanton Park.   Trip Leaders are Alison Leary (617-821-

5619) and Haynes Mil ler.  

 
 

Saturday,   May 19,   8 am   (Rain Date,  Sunday,  May 20,  8 am) 

Bird Walk at Cold Spring Park 

This 67 acre parcel has ample wooded areas,  open f ields,  a brook and wet lands.  It  is 

one of  t he places in Newton where you may hear t he cal l  of  t he great -horned owl,  
and observe spect acular songbirds l ike t he rose breast ed grosbeak and t he indigo 

bunt ing.  Also f requent ly found at  t he park are many favorit e migrant s l ike t he red 
eyed vireo,  wood t hrush,  and a variet y of  wood warblers.  Bring binoculars if  you 

have t hem.  Beginners as wel l  as experienced birders are welcome.  Ent er t he park 
at  t he Beacon St reet  ent rance.  Turn lef t  and go t o t he far end of  t he parking lot  t o 

meet  group.    Trip leader is Pet e Gilmore (617-969-1513).  

 

 

Sunday,  May 20,   2 pm 

Canoe/Kayak Trip at Nahanton Park 

 

Join us for a canoe t rip f rom Charles River Canoe & Kayak’ s newest  locat ion in 

Nahanton Park on a 1 st ret ch of  t he Charles where paddlers can enj oy 13 miles of  

calm wat er f rom upst ream of  Dedham Ave in Needham t o Silk Mil l  Dam at  Newt on 

Upper Fal ls.    If  you have your own canoe or kayak,  you can put  it  in t he wat er 

f rom t his parking lot .   Dress appropriat ely.   A hat ,  sunscreen,  snacks and drinks 

are recommended t o bring along.  Thunderstorms wil l  cancel t he t rip.  Newton 

Conservat or members get  a 10% discount  on canoe & kayak rentals.  Meet  at  t he Nahanton St reet  

ent rance next  t o t he river.  Parking is available inside t he park.  Co-sponsored wit h t he Friends of  

Nahanton Park.   Trip leader is Bil l  Hagar (617-964-2644).  

 
Saturday,  June 3,  12 Noon   (Rain Date,  Sunday,  June 4) 

Fern Walk in West Webster Woods 

It  wil l  not  yet  be summer,  but  t he ferns wil l  be up.   Join fern expert  Don Lubin on t he 

hunt  for a dozen or more common fern species and a club-moss if  we're lucky.   Wear 
long pant s for of f -t rail  excursions,  but  t he bugs should not  be bad yet ,  t he poison ivy 

avoidable,  and t he hike it self  fairly level for t he most  part .   Meet  at  t he rear parking 

lot  of  Congregat ion Mishkan Tef i la on t he west  side of  Hammond Pond Parkway j ust  

nort h of  t he Chest nut  Hil l  Mal l  (nort h side of  Rt  9).  Do not  park anywhere near t heir 

buildings,  but  cont inue beyond t o t he isolat ed lot  in t he woods in t he back.  We expect  

t he event  t o t ake about  two hours.  Bring fern quest ions f rom t he woods or f rom your garden,  and any 

fern f ronds you would l ike t o have ident i f ied.   Walk Leader is Don Lubin (617-254-

8464).   See  ht t p: / / nefern. info.  

 

 
Date TBA,   10 am – 12 noon 
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Japanese Knotweed Pull at Hammond Pond 

 
Japanese Knot weed is a bamboo-l ike invader f rom Asia t hat  can creat e dense 8’  t al l  

single-species st ands.    Knot weed is a t ough adversary,  not  because it ’ s spiny or 
st rong or even part icularly hard t o pul l .   But  l ike t he magic brooms in Disney’ s 

“ Fant asia”  Sorcerer’ s Apprent ice,  any small  root  f ragments we leave behind wil l  
spring back t o l i fe t he fol lowing year.   Government  scient ist s are seeking biological 

cont rol agent s for t his species in Asia but  unt i l  and unless t hey f ind some,  we are 

st uck cont rol l ing t he plant  by hand.   Persist ence pays wit h t his species,  and 
eradicat ion is possible,  but  it  t akes several years t o t ruly f inish t he j ob.     Bring 

pit chforks,  garden spades,  and hand pruners,  if  you have t hem.    Meet  at  small parking lot  of f  
Hammond Pond Parkway adj acent  t o pond and wit hin view of  Macy’ s.   Trip leader:  is Eric Olson (617-

872-9928).  

 
Thursday,  June 21,  7 pm 

Birds,  Trees and their Ecological Interdependence 

Lecture by Brooks Mathewson,  Ecologist  and Photographer 

Newton Conservators Lecture Series (Copsonsored by the Newton Free Library) 

Druker Auditorium, Newton Free Library 

Ecologist  and f ine art  phot ographer Brooks Mat hewson has been observing and 

phot ographing t he forest s,  beaver ponds,  salt  marshes,  and barrier beaches of  
New England for more t han a decade.   In his work Brooks seeks t o capt ure t he 

emot ions t hese places evoke while conveying st at ement s about  t heir ecology and 
in t he process creat e an inspirat ional art ist ic image.   In t his present at ion,  he wil l  

i l lust rat e t he connect ions bet ween avian and plant  l i fe,  part icularly t he way birds 

depend on t rees.   Brooks holds a Mast er’ s Degree in Liberal Art s wit h a 
concent rat ion in Biology and a Mast er’ s Degree in Forest  

Science f rom Harvard Universit y.   Brooks’   research has 
been publ ished in peer-reviewed scient if ic j ournals,  and he 

has lect ured on songbird migrat ion,  breeding bird biology,  warbler ecology,  and 
forest  ecology at  Harvard Forest ,  t he Arnold Arboretum,  Holy Cross,  t he Boston 

Nat ure Cent er,  t he Newt on Free Library,  and Ninigret  and Sachuest  Nat ional 
Wildl ife Refuges.   His photography has been publ ished in magazines,  scient if ic 

j ournals,  t ext books,  and f ield guides,  and exhibit ed and sold at  gal leries,  
museums,  Audubon Sanct uaries,  and Nat ional Wildl i fe Refuges t hroughout  New 

England.   His work is a part  of  t he "Avi f lora" phot ography exhibit  on display at  
t he Hunnewell  Building (Arnold Arboretum t hrough March 11,  2012.    Visit  

ht t p: / / avianart images.com/  t o see examples of  Brooks’  avian phot ographic work,  part icularly t he new 
Birdwat cher’ s Calendar which we hope t o make available soon on our websit e.    

 
Upper Falls Greenway Group Formed 

 
A group has formed around t he idea of  creat ing 

an Upper Fal ls Greenway and t hey have a 
websit e at  

www.UpperFal lsGreenway.org.     The Upper 
Fal ls Greenway is a proj ect  t hat  was f irst  

envisioned by t he Newt on Bicycle/ Pedest rian 
Task Force,  an al l  volunt eer group t hat  

advocat es and advises t he cit y of  Newton on a 
wide variet y of  bicycle and pedest rian relat ed t opics.   An inact ive old rail  corridor ext ends sout h f rom 

t he MBTA Green Line D branch t hrough Newt on Upper Fal ls,  overgrown and col lect ing debris.  We now 
have t he opport unit y t o convert  i t  int o a Greenway Trail  for safe and car-f ree pedest rian and bicycle 

recreat ion,  wit h easy access t o t he commercial areas on adj acent  Needham St reet  for shopping and 
commut ing.  The real ly nice t ouch – we have a met hod t o convert  it  for f ree.Once t he plan began t o 
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t ake shape t hey enl ist ed t he help of  Newt on Upper Fal ls resident s t o begin spreading t he word in t he 

neighborhood,  l ist en t o t he neighbors concerns and t o gauge how much communit y support  t here was 
for t he plan.   UpperFal lsGreenway.org – is a loose confederat ion of  t he NBPTF and Upper Fal ls 

resident s and ot her int erest ed Newt on cit izens who are volunt eering t heir t ime,  in a variet y of  ways,  
t o help get  t he Greenway buil t .   You can contact  t hem at  info@UpperFal lsGreenway.org.   If  you are 

int erest ed in support ing t his proj ect ,  t hey have an onl ine pet it ion 
at   ht t p: / / www.upperfal lsgreenway.org/ get -involved/ pet it ion.  

  

 

Newton Conservators Sponsors 

 
The Newt on Conservat ors appreciat e t he generous cont ribut ions of  “ Gold”  and 

“ Silver”  Sponsors on t he occasion of  our Annual Dinner.   We are indebt ed for t heir 
cont ribut ions,  which wil l  help t o def ray land acquisit ion and ot her cost s.  
 
Gold Sponsors 

 
   Charles River Canoe and Kayak 

   Crystal Lake Conservancy 

   Friends of the Houghton Garden 

   William and Marion Pressley 

   Shaevel and Krems,  LLP 

   Lucy and Tom Stair 

 

 Silver Sponsors 
 

   Byggmeister 

   Chestnut Hill Garden Club 

   Jewish Community Centers of Greater Boston 

   Kevin Newman Landscape & Tree,  Inc.  

   Lalor and Patricia Burdick 

   Law Offices of Stephen J.  Small,  Esq.  PC 

   The Village Bank 

  
  

 

Newton Conservators e-Bulletin 

This e-Bul let in is a service of  t he Newton Conservators,  Newton's open space advocat es since 1961.  If  
you wish t o subscribe,  j ust  send a not e wit h your request  t o subscribe t o t he Newt on Conservators e-

Bul let in t o dolanpond@aol.com or email l ist @newtonconservators.org.  The current  edit ion of  our paper 
newslet t er (for t hose who don't  receive it  in t he mail) can be easily downloaded in PDF form at  

ht t p: / / www.newt onconservators.org/ newslet t ers/ .  Event  l ist ings for our e-Bullet in can be sent  t o 
dolanpond@aol.com. 

 
Did you know t hat  you can Join t he Newt on Conservat ors onl ine.  And consider a gif t  

membership for a conservat ion-minded f riend (new members get  a t rail  guide as wel l)!  
Visit  ht t p: / / www.newt onconservat ors.org/ membership.ht m for det ails on 

membership opt ions.  Did you know t hat  you can regist er and pay for membership,  
event s,  buy a copy of  our Almanac or newly revised Trail  Guide,  or make a donat ion t o 

t he Newt on Conservators onl ine? 
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Mission: The Newt on Conservat ors promot es t he prot ect ion and preservat ion of  nat ural  areas, 
including parks, playgrounds, forest s and st reams, which are open or may be convert ed t o open space 
for t he enj oyment  and benef i t  of  t he people of  Newt on. It  f urt her aims t o disseminat e informat ion 
about  t hese and ot her environment al  mat t ers. A primary goal  is t o fost er t he acquisit ion of  land, 
bui ldings and ot her faci l i t ies t o be used for t he encouragement  of  scient i f ic,  educat ional ,  
recreat ional ,  l i t erary and ot her publ ic pursuit s t hat  wi l l  promot e good cit izenship and t he general  
wel fare of  t he people of  our communit y.  
 
The Newt on Conservat ors organizat ion was formed as a not -for-prof it  50 years ago in June 1961.  
 
- E-Bulletin Editor Ted Kuklinski, Newton Conservators (dolanpond@aol.com) 
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